
Kimberly Area Soccer Association 

 July 9, 2017 
 

Attendance 
 

 Alan X Mike  Jen X Matt X Jorge X Paul 

X Kerry  Brad  Lisa  David X Evan   

X Wayne  Darla X Chad X Jeff X Andy   

Club operations:  

 Guest Input : none 

Minutes: Motion to approve May 21, 2017 minutes by Jorge, 2nd by Matt.   Approved by all. 
  

Treasurer’s 
Report: 

$121,290.31 current balance.  $3,819.00 pain in legal fees for possible merger.  HOTV has paid 

their portion; Menasha and Kaukauna have not yet paid.   

 

Shockwave team has disbanded.  Chad will provide a list of players and where they ended up 

playing.  The total amount left in the Shockwave treasury will be divided equally among all of 

the players.  Money from any kids that did not continue on will be sent to KASA.   

 

Jeff motioned to approve treasurer’s report, Mike 2nd, approved by all. 

 

  

Committees:  

Registration 
update: 

Registration in classic is currently at 129.  Last year we had 172 at this time.  A couple of the older teams 

have not registered yet and that may account for numbers being behind.  Mike is trying something new 

with League One to make team Management easier.  Users will not see anything different from their end. 

 

DOC/CCT :  DOC-Training will start on Monday for U11-U13 teams.  Paul mentioned a possible Academy training 

date with Pewaukee in late August.  He will check with families regarding feasibility.  The training would 

take place in Pewaukee.  August schedule will be out after Paul gets a feel for teams in July. 

 

Tryout/team 
formation: 

Tryout selections/team formation- 

Things that went well- 

More professionally run then Appleton 

High School helpers and assessors were well organized 

Jorge’s assessment excel program is excellent 

U5/U6 and Academy are paying off as kids look much more skilled at U11 

Things for improve upon- 

Unhappy families, how do we not get those emails/may need to revamp the mission statement 

Confusion/poor communication between DOC/Classic Commissioner/Administrators 

Be sure that declines get sent out in a timely manner  

 

  

Jamboree: 6 teams will attend, 18 will not attend.  Coaches say that timing is bad and that June would be much better 

for the event.   

 

Academy: Registration numbers are down a bit but the timing is bad with the July 4th holiday.  Wayne notified U6 

kids about Academy.  Alan and Paul, along with Evan will be heavily involved with Academy for 2017-

2018.  Matt wondered how we could better market the Academy program to the community.  Perhaps 

Facebook would be good.  Maybe bring back the free training day in the spring. 

 

 



Kimberly Area Soccer Association 

Scholarship/Reduc
tion Fee Request: 

Jorge showed an example of what the form could look like.  Jorge will work with team coaches to decide 

if assistance should be given to a particular family.  The form will be added to the players tab on the home 

page.  On a side note, Andy wondered if a player could only play in one season (fall or spring) could we 

discount the fee.  For now, collect the whole fee and if the family would like a refund, then they will need 

to ask KASA. 

 

 

Northern in-house 
league:      

Big clubs are not interested so it will not happen.  There was discussion on keeping each division more 

competitive.  You may have a smaller group of teams and play a team more than one time.  Focus on 

quality of games and not worry about repeating match ups. 

 

Board member 
update: 

Andy will resign from the board effective July 31, 2017.  He will still help with cookie dough until 

someone else takes over.  Jen has also resigned from the board.  Chad has passed uniforms and equipment 

to Evan.  Chad will remain on the board. 

 

  

  

  

  

  
Meeting adjourned at 8:37p.m.; Jorge motioned, Jeff 2nd; approved by all. 

Next Meeting: August 13– 6:30 p.m. Kimberly Municipal Building 
 
   
 


